
AU-t 670

M,B,A. Semester-IV Exrminetion

HOSPITAL SUPPORT SERVICES

Paper-MBA,/4506/HC
'l'ime : Tkee Hoursl [Maximum Ma*s | 70

Notc : ( l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) I-igules to the dght indicarc rnarks.

SECTION_A
l. (a) lixplain the scope ofHospital Suppolt Services to be given across the Patienl base in todays

scenario. Suppon four answer with examples. 14

OR
(b) llow water supply and sanitary system are the basic backbone of Hospital Support

Services ? Explain. 14

SECTION_B
2. (a) DiffereDfiate between Outpatient and Inpatient services to be provided to Patients. 7

(b) Max Hospitals wallts to s€t up its Intensive Carc Udt io the upcoming Hospital. Help out
Max Hospital in designing the same, 7

OR

(c) Discuss and dilferentiate between Observation and Premature Nurseries in detail. 7

(d) Analyse and suggest facilities and space requiremenr for Paediatric rlItit ofi&al Hospital.

7

3. (a) List out the vafious elements for Admission Department ofa Corporate Hospital. 7

(b) How Solid Wasle Management is gettirg lmportance in toda)s scErario ofproperly Managing

the Waste in Hospitals ? 7

OR

(c) State the va ous objectives ofSupply Departrnent for Nursing Unit ofa Govemment Hospital.

7

(d) Unicom tlospital waots to d€sign special Raltps fo! better patie4t service. Help out Unicom

Hospital in strategising the best ramp design for Hospital. 7
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SECTION {
(a) Iixplain the concepl of service-safcty in llospital. 7

(b) List out thc various Alarm system to be used in Accrediated Hospital. '7

OR

(c) How Loss Prcvention Programme is getting importance nowadays in Hospitals ?

Explain. 7

(d) Why Diagnostic Radiology output department is vital in Corporale Hospital Structurc ?

Explain. 7

SECTION-D

Mr. Rajesh has recently joined Life Care Hospital and introduced online system lbr Patient

Record in Charmacy divison. Afler two months ofsuccess it has started showing erors as some

data stored got miss€d. Now Management is thinking to do tlre Patient Record System in Manual

process but Mr Rajcsh is in favour ofonline systcm.

Questions:

(a) Analyse the case. 7

(b) Life Care }lospital should continue the Patient Record Systern in odire system. If yes then

why. 7

5
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